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C2R (crack - Crossover) is a program for Microsoft Office that allows you to work on the
program in a more agile way, using it on more than one computer at the same time. You need

C2R to have a single copy of Office installed so that all of your other computers can be
connected to the single Office installation.Installation and Uninstallation: - Install C2R: just

download and install C2R and run it. In the first phase, the program will add the information
about your Office installation. After that, installation time is up to 10 minutes. This time you
can use for study you need your Office program. After the installation, click on the OK button
to continue. - Uninstall C2R: close all Windows programs and remove C2R from system. Run
C2R as administrator. Then on the Uninstall button, click on OK and wait until the process is

finished. You can use C2R at all time.Connection Methods (you can perform the following
activities simultaneously): * Internet connection. You can use Internet simultaneously with: -
Internet Explorer. - Share your connection to the Internet with other computers. - Browse the
web. - Connect to web resources. - Download web content (programs and file). * Support your
screen (accept all programs that open on the monitor). The program can support your display:
- Video DVD/Blu-ray. The application supports a wide range of formats: SVCD, DVD-RW, VCD,

DVDR, etc. - Video files. - Video streaming. - Music CD/DVD. The application supports an
impressive number of formats: MP3, WMA, AAC, MP4, WMV, ASF, WAV, FLAC, DAT, etc. * Your
printer for printing documents, images and web pages. The program supports the following
printing: - Microsoft Office printing. - Printing of other programs. - Printing of web pages. *

External devices (such as scanners and digital cameras) for scanning documents, images and
web pages. * Supports popular web browsers: Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, Safari and
Opera.Main Functions: * Supports communication between all computers you use. It is not
necessary to install Microsoft Office on the computer you use to connect to the network. *

Allows you to use your computer without connecting to the network. * You have the
opportunity to install additional programs which you can use separately. * Your office

programs will not be closed by other programs if you use the C2R system. You can close only
the active application. * You will not have to log in and out when you use your office programs.
* You can adjust the screen size and resolution. * Supports files encryption by your password. *
Allows you to configure the environment (system language and display). * Allows you to define

your network settings (Internet connection type). * You can share your connection to the
Internet for other computers. * Allows you to share a network connection through the Internet.

* Allows you to view your scanned documents, images and web pages. * Provides Windows
authentication. * Allows you to protect your computer with passwords. * Allows you to adjust

sound volume, color scheme, interface language, menu language, virtual keyboards and
Windows menus. * Allows you to run multiple instances of your office programs in parallel. *

Allows you to install unlimited programs. * Allows you to download the latest updates for your
office programs from the Internet. * Allows you to synchronize your documents with other

computers. * Allows you to distribute signed documents to other computers. * Allows you to
synchronize your documents with other computers. * Allows you to synchronize documents on
the Internet by your account. * Allows you to work simultaneously on several computers with

the same Office installation.
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